# ISA Girls Basketball Draw 2014/15

## Team Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>18th Oct</th>
<th>25th Oct</th>
<th>1st Nov</th>
<th>8th Nov</th>
<th>15th Nov</th>
<th>22nd Nov</th>
<th>31st January</th>
<th>7th Feb</th>
<th>14th Feb</th>
<th>21st Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Open B's Elly** | Opponent: OXLEY  
Venue: SPACE  
Time: 10am | OXLEY  
SPACE  
10am | CCGS  
SPACE  
10am | SPGS  
SPACE  
9am | SACS  
SACS | OXLEY  
BARKER  
SPACE  
9am | SPGS  
SACS | CCGS  
BARKER |
| **Open C's Kalithrakas** | Opponent: BMGS  
Venue: MARRICK  
Time: 11am | BMGS  
MARRICK  
11am | REDLANDS  
MARRICK  
11am | BARKER  
MARRICK  
9am | CHEV  
SACS  
SACS | **BYE**  
OAKHILL  
BMGS | BMGS  
SACS | SACS  
REDLANDS |
| **INTER B's Savva** | Opponent: OXLEY  
Venue: SPACE  
Time: 12pm | OXLEY  
SPACE  
12pm | **BYE**  
OXLEY  
SACS  
10am | SACS  
MARRICK  
9am | OXLEY  
REDLANDS  
SPACE  
10am | REDLANDS2  
SACS | SACS  
BMGS | BMGS  
CCGS  
REDLANDS |
| **Junior B's Mr Contominas** | Opponent: OXLEY  
Venue: MARRICK  
Time: 9am | OXLEY  
MARRICK  
9am | CCGS  
SPACE  
12pm | SACS  
MARRICK  
10am | BMGS  
OXLEY  
REDLANDS  
SPACE  
11am | SACS  
BMGS | CCGS  
REDLANDS |
| **Junior C's Kefalouros Mr Vergotis** | Opponent: SACS  
Venue: SACS  
Time: 8am | SACS  
SACS  
8am | OXLEY  
MARRICK  
10am | CHEV  
REDLANDS  
SPACE  
8am | SACS  
CCGS  
SPACE  
1pm | CHEV  
SPACE  
9am | REDLANDS  
OXLEY  
CCGS |
| **Junior D's Koutsoukis** | Opponent: OXLEY  
Venue: MARRICK  
Time: 10am | OXLEY  
MARRICK  
10am | SACS  
MARRICK  
9am | SPGS  
MARRICK  
10am | BMGS  
OXLEY  
REDLANDS  
SPACE  
12pm | SPGS  
BMGS  
SACS | SACS  
REDLANDS |

*Times can change please refer to weekly sheet for confirmation.*

## Schools and Venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BARKER    | Barker College  
Thornleigh Indoor Stadium "Brickpit" Thornleigh |
| CHEV      | Chevalier College  
Chevalier College, Moss Vale Road ,Bowral |
| CCGS      | Central Coast Grammar School  
Central Coast Grammar, Arundel Road ,Erina Heights |
| ST PAULS  | St Pauls Grammar  
St Pauls Grammar,Taylor Road, Penrith |
| REDLANDS  | Redlands  
Northern Beaches Indoor Sports Centre, WARRIEWOOD |
| BMGS      | Blue Mountains Grammar  
Blue Mountains Grammar, Great Western Highway, Wentworth Falls |
| OXLEY     | Oxley College  
Oxley College, Railway Parade, Bowral |
| SACS      | St Andrews Cathedral School  
Noel Martin Sports Centre Syd Uni, Butlin Ave |
| OAKHILL   | Oakhill College  
Oakhill School Hall Old Northern rd Castle Hill |

**SPACE:** ST SPYRIDON COLLEGE 1130 Anzac pde Maroubra  
**MARRICK:** Debbie and Abbey Recreation Centre 531 Illawarra rd Marrickville